
as to the favor it would be to hier if hoe would by the common law, from the ealiest tuIles, 1

let hier have the whiskey without going to the the general footing of agreements. PolicY for,

other shop. On thoge facts two things were bids that specific performance of snicb a o

clear: the one, that the appellant had, accord- tract be enforced in equity. But, for breach O

ing to the strict letter of the iaw, comfmittc(l the promise an action would alwaYB lie for

an offence for whichlihe was liable to punish- damages at the common law, as la other
ment ; the other, that but for the solicitations of asurnpsil; though, in aggravated C&5s o

and inducements of the police no such offence shall find damages assessed somewhat after the

wouid have been committed. On such facts manner of a tort.
Titley was con victed. The Scotch Court, liow- In the early reports, nevertlieless, out

ever, tliought it unnccssary to pronounce ariy were entertained as to the jurisdiction, O Cool

considered opinions, but simply quashed the mon-law courts in such suits; an~d this caus

conviction, ordercd the repayment of the fine, the contract to marry was 80 nearly alli O
and gave the appellant his costs. Ia the Scotch marriage, while marriage, from the tioe
and Englishi cases alike, the action of the police Pope Alexander III, or the latter part O0of

may have been occasionv(l by an honest excess twelfth century, was in England a ni&tt,3r 0

of zeal and a desire to obtain the punishment the cognizance of spiritual or eccl tl
of one who was, they were well satisfied, an courts only. A motion to arrest JudgnePt0

offender, but it would be as well that tliey, the where the pilaintiff lad a verdict, was argue 0

guardians of Iaw and order, should for the this ground, in Hoicroît v. Dickenson <cwr$
future refrain from. inciting to offences against 233,) in 25 Charles Il., but three lof the four

law and order, even though, they may have judges (Chief Justice Vaughan dissenting) Me
suspicions as to what has occurred on former nounced in favor of the plaintif,. gb
occasions." This historical uncertainty coflcerni'ng

BREOH F POMIE.practice of bringing the common-la'w .
BREJCROF PRMISE.common-law courts, was adverted toi

The action for breacli of promise to marry reetI(ineae(hr .Sot,5 dry
applies the most prosaic of remedies to the most where couinsel for the defence made th~

sentimental and romantic of complaints. The Inlnon aruettaattefrs et
ashes are weighied on the cold altar after the of the United Sfttes, there was no sucb 0~
sacred flame lias gone out. edrcni mon-law riglit of action at ail. Stretche 1'

dences, whispered protestations, the passionate Parker (1 Rolle's Abr. 22,) decided in 1639' f

phrases of love-letters, ail those mystverious as counsel .contended, the earliestbra

signs and symbols which love dotes upon, are promise case ever maintained in Englandt

carefully put together by twelve plain jurymen common-law court.qusinn
to establisli a transaction, as though the wooing Admitting ali this, however, the queto 1I09

of a human heart wcre like bargaining for a Coke's day was one of jurisdiction l008 o
pair of lungs. From this phase of life's tragedy, land, and the doubt did not toucli the right

poets and romancers turn with a shudder. But action at ail. "4Indeed," observes WMr n eth

to sucli sufferers as seek the courts, our coni- Ilthe principle which. upliolds such act'0 1

mon law imparta a consolation which ought, at old as the principle whilh gives daIlSesd i

ail events, to expel the last symiptoms of a case for the breacli of a contract; 1un 1

lingering passion from flie breast of the suitor. immaterial whether any case can be f0 tio
We purpose, in these pages, to set before the England, prior to 1607, in whici Sn" ctio

reader the main principles pertaining to such has been maintained. (58 Ind. 29, 35.) t0
promises, illustrating themi more particularly by 2. Plartie8 to the Action.-In I Ciee i
réference to our latest decisions. found that the suit for breacli of prornige 10w

fromthe arrige e clarlydistuguslie mayimagnebecase tios pr&tic,
1. Foundation of the Right of Action.-A con- imost exclusively a woman's we&Pof le

tract Wo marry must b lal itnuse aimgeecs ho liglit efi U
fromthemarragecontract, or marriage institu- wholly on the man's partnor necessarilY e0E4bu

tnwhlch rests upon sohemun founidations of when injured, lie feehs the humi iatof ce 1o
its own. Promises to marry have been treated rather on a count of sexual diffeeCs0
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